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Nogro Workmen Attacked Near

Frodonia.

2 KILLED AND 20 WOUNDED,

Thar War Negroe Who Want I'rnm
1'ana to Work In Ilia Mine! nt Fro
clnnU anil Wero Fired on When Near
ln(f tha Mine.

Caiuiondai.e, III., July 1 . Word
lias readied hero Hint tho negroes
from Pnnn, who wont to tho William-no- n

county coal Hold last night, woro
attaokod to-di- y nA they wero attempt-
ing to roaoh tin minis at Fredinln.

When ncarlng tha inlniM tluy woro
fired upon, resulting In tho killing' of
two persons and tho wounding of
t.vonty men. Desultory firing lias
bcon in progress all morning.

NEGROES AT WEIR CITY.

Ilia Kimai ami Imn Cnal Cnmptnjr
Import Thraa Carloads.

Wkiii Citv, Kan., July 1 . Threo
carloads of negroes arrived at mlno
No. S3 of tho Kansas and Texas Coal
company this morning.

PROF. WILL DECLINES TO QUIT

To Iznora tha llemoval Order of tha
It.nmi Hoard of Itojonti.

Toi'KKA, Kan., .Inly 1. Thomas E.
Will, who was removed ns president of
tho Stato Agricultural college, has
writton II T. Falrchlld, president of
tho board of rcgonts, that ho will
continue- to act as president of tho in-

stitution and will ignoro tho order of
removal. Will also says tint tho sec-
retary to tho prosldout, W. II. Phlpps,
will contltiuo to ssrvo in his olllolnl
capacity, Ignoring tho order of re-
moval which has also been mado
tgainst him.

As tho Institution Is now practically
In tho hands of tho Republicans no
attention will bo given Mr. Will's
communication.

LEW WALLACE ON TRUSTS,

Tho President anil III. Attorney Clan-ar.- il

lllsmail fur Inaction.
CnAWPOiinsvii.t.K. Ind., July I.

General Low Wallace, in dlscus-.ln- g

trusts yesterday, said:
"I know nothing more reprehensi-

ble than tho neglect which has bean
shown this evil by tho national au-
thorities from President McKinloy
down. Ho has an attorney general
who sits in his elegant otllco in tha
capital and sees tho Indignity multi-
ply every day almost ever hour
right under his eyes.

"Tho public will hold tho President
responsible for the negligenca and

of his attorney general.
Tho only hopo In tho future of action
by tliu authorities is tho organization
of nil laboring men."

END OF ONE PEACE PROPOSAL

ftimU'a l'lau Not to Incroate Military
IluilgaU Inferred to tha Government.
Thk Hague, J uly 1. Tho flnt com-mltto- o

of tho peaco conforenco dis-
cussed to-da- y tho report of tho war
and marine upon tho
Hussian proposals not to tncroaso tho
military budgets. Tho

recommendation that tho propo-
sals bo referred for ultorlor decision
to tho governments was adoptod.

Negro Troop. Sail on tha Valencia.
Wabiiinoton, July 1. Tho war do

partmont is in rocolpt of tho follow-
ing dispatch: "San Francisco, Juno
20. Adjutant Oenoral, Washington:
Transport Valencia loft yesterday
evening with headquarters and band,
Troops II and M, Tonth cavalry, 7 of-

ficers, 105 men, 2(0 rounds carbine,
120 pistol ammunition per man; Com-
panies Eand H.Twouty-lUt- h infantry,
3 ofll Cera 253 men, 700 rounds rifle
ammunition per man, t assistant sur-goo-

1 noting assistant surgeon, 0
man hospital corps. ShaUor, com-
manding."

A Maw Hair to Saxe-Cobnrf- f.

Couuna, Gormany, July 1. It was
ottlcUlly announced to-da- y that tho
Duke" of Connaught, brother of the
reigning Duko of Baxe-Cobur- g and
Qotha, and the son of tho Duko of
Connaught, Prlnco Arthur, havo re-
nounced their claims to the Co burg
succession in favor of tho Duko of Al-

bany, son of tho lato Prlnco Leopold
of England.

(n Flnanolal Trouble Ha Took folton.
Mkxico, Mo., July 1. A. II. Stoot-lo- r,

at ono tlmo a lending stock man
of this county, killed himsolf last
u.ght near Laddoula, just east of Mox-Ic- o.

Ho took carbolic acid. Tho rea-
son of tho Buicldo Is thought to ba
financial trouble. Ho was 45 years
old and leaves a widow aud otght chil-
dren.

A "VlBhtlnz" MoConk MarrUil at 80
Pilli.AiiKi.rniA, July 1. The Ilev.

Henry C. McCook, 80 years old, tho
emlnont Presbyterian clergyman, and
Mrs. Eleanor I). S. Abbey wero mar-
ried Tuesday. Dr. MoCook belongs to
tho "fighting" McCook family.

10,000 Mill fire at tlrand Iilaml, Kan,
GitKAT Hkxd, Knn., July 1. Tho

Great llond mills caught tiro last night
In tho dust-roo- m near the top and
burned to the ground. Tha mills woro
owned by U. II, Hultno and wero pot
Insurod. Tho lots Is 810,00a

KENNEDY MIGHT HELP1HEM

Why Jannlngt anil Nigh Rionarata tha
"yoalt Hunter."

Bi'iu.NnriKi.i), Mo., July 1. Tho
"confession" of "Hill" Jennings, ex-
onerating John Konnody from con-
nection with tho Macomb train rob-
bery, and Lawis Nlgh's donlal of a
confession implicating Kem1y aro
believed to ba part of a new scheme
of tho "quail hunter." Ho lias per-suado- d

his fellow prisoners that if ho
can bo ruloasod ho can command
money and Inllucnco to frco them.
They know that ICoanody has had
backing from friends in Jackson
county, and that notu of thorn has
support of nny kind. On this account
It Is thought they aro roady to say
anything to help Kennedy to freedom.

In his statement mado to A. J. Sum-
mers, editor of tho Ilnrtvllla Demo-
crat, Nigh nald Kennedy was leador
of tho gang at Macomb. After he
roaohod jail horo ho denied this con-
fession.

Mr. Summors says: "Nigh volun-
tarily asked mo to mako a stato-inon- t

for him through my paper.
Sheriff Cantrclt and his deputy, lirad-sha-

wero with us whon Nigh
mado tho statomjnt, and they heard
much of tho confession. Thoy will cor-

roborate inc. I rend tho written ac-

count of our conversation to Nigh.
He said It was all right and askod mo
to publish It over his unino."

It F. ltrndhhaw, the deputy, cor-

roborates Mr. Summer' statoment.
Jennings' confession Is writton. It

was givon out tho day after Nigh had
mado hi dctiluL

TRUST TO CONTROL ASPHALT.

Tho Ambition. Do.lgn of n 930,003,000
Jeriejr Corporation.

rinr.AUKi.i'iilA, July 1. Thonrtl-clc- s

of tho Asphalt Company of Amor-le- a,

which has just boon incorporated
In Now Jersoy, with a capital of 830,
000,00!', and will probably bo known
as tho "Asphalt trust," authorlzo tho
company "to manufacture, produce
purchase or otherwise acqulro and use
asphalt, stone, wood, brick, blocks, tiles,
natural and artificial pavemonts and
paving materials and supplies of nil
kinds, and all commodities, goods,
wares, merchandise, articles and
things which can bo used as a pnrt
thereof or in connection therewith,
or as a substitute therefor, and to
sell, cschaugo, pledge, deal in or
or otherwise dispose of tho samo in
any manner whatsoaver for tho pur-
pose of paving, roofing or similar
purposes, or any prptcctivo ornaments
or useful purpose to which any form
of natural or artificial asphalt or com-
bination thereof or substitute thoro-fo- r

may bo applied."
"Tho company proposes," said ono

of tho promoters, "to acqulro control
of all tho natural asphalt beds that
can bo obtained, Including tho Trini-
dad deposit. Tho main business of
the concern will bo carried on iu Phil
adelphia."

LONG DUTY AHEAD.

ii. a. Otlt Says Our Ileiponttbllttr Will
Not Cexie With Peaoe.

Ciiicaoo, July L General Harri-
son Cray Otis wa,s in Chicago, last
night, on Ills way to Washington.
General Otis was In command of a bri-
gade under MacArthur In tho Philip-
pines. In speaking of tho situation
iu tho islands ho said:

"With 30,010 troops all told soy
30.000 for tho fighting columns and
20,000 for garrison duty Major Gen-
eral Otis can suppress tho revolt be-
fore the noxt rainy, season, restore
peneo nnd establish order.

"In tho'.r present stato I do not bo-llo-

tho Filipinos nro capable of
If tho restraint and con-

trol of tills government woro with-
drawn from thorn now I boliovo thoy
would bo at oaoh other's throats in a
very short tlmo and make a farco of

Tho conclusion from
this promise, thoreforo, is that it will
bo necessary for tho United Stntos to
maintain a considerable force In tho
islands for an Indefinite porlod."

OFFICIAL PICTURES OF WAR,

Concrete Mar Authorise tha Publication
of Photograph SalaetaX

Wabhixoto.y, July 1. Congress
trill probably authorlzo next wlntor
the publication of a pictorial history
of tho Spanish war, for which tho pre
liminary photographic work is now
bolng dona ui)dor the direction of
tho bureau of information connected
with the adjutant general's office
Six hundred pictures illustrating tho
Santiago campaign alono havo boon
selected out of the thousands present-
ed, and theso aro reduced at tho uni-
form size of 6)jxS Inches, and "touchod
up" wherever necessary. This will
mako the first volume. Tho Philip-
pine and other campaigns will furnish
material for subsequent volumes. At
present only albums will bo proparod
for purposes of record, but tho work
will bo dono with a vlow to tho prob-
able authorization by Congress of a
photornvuro edition for somewhat
general distribution.

TO OUST 73 INSURANCE FIRMS

Ml.tourl Supremo Court dutttlni Attor-
ney General Crow Acnlnit tho Truit.
Jkkfkuson Citv, Ma, July 1 Tho

Missouri supremo court en bano to-

day awardod a writ of ouster on tha
information of Attorney General Crow
ngainst aovonty-thre- o foreign tiro in-

surance companion doing business in
St. Joseph, Mo., for violation of tho
stato untl-tru- st law act of 1305. Un-

der this decision tho sovonty-thrc- e

companies cannot contluuo doing bus-
lnoss in tho stato.
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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

MM II
A Now York Correspondent Gives

Opposite Views of Situation,

"HE OUTLOOK RATHER GLOOMY

tae Ofllolal Military Viet? Heat Onlr the
Drift-li-t Bide The Man In tho Pleld
Have I.lttlo Knennraiceinsnt to Offer

Onlr 0,000 Fighting Man.

Nkw Youk, July 3. A dispatch to
ilio Now York Herald from Manila,
Juno 37, by way cf Hong Kong, Rays!

Two opposlto views of tho Philip-pln- o

situation nro hold by thoso per-
sons who have followed tho American
campaign with elosa attentton.

First, Is tho olllclal military view.
According to this tho situation is now
woll in hand and the campaign has
bcon ns successful ns possible. The
natives aro tlrod of tho Insurrection
and aro moro friendly toward tliu
Americans than toward tho insur-
gents. Tho Insurgent army Is made
up almost entirely of brigands, who
can no longer bo held together by
their lenders. Tho war will soon be
over, it is declared, if tho wet season
holds olT. Tho forco of troops on hand
is sufllcicnt for tho emergency. Busi-
ness is picking up.

Tho disorganized insurrection, de-

prived of its resourcos, is hold to-

gether nt present entirely by the hopo
given tho robots through tho

movoinont In tho United
States and tho American papers which
reach here.

Tho insurgent leaders nro actuated
totely by selfish personal ambitions.

Tho second vlow, which Is hold by
military men in tho Held, and leading
thinkers, is that, as tho ability of our
troops to drlvo tho insurgents at will
has bcon proved, tho suppression of
the Insurrection depends upon the
ability of tho men in authority to
copo with tho situation and not upon
muzzling tho American press.

Tho outlook at present is more
gloomy for a speedy ending of tho
war than over before Tho method of
making raids Into tho country and
then withdrawing, leaving tho friend-
ly natives at tho mercy of tho return-
ing Insurgents, has tended to alienate
tho population and not materially to
weaken tho insurgents. Tho organi-
zation of tho Insurgents is still good,
and their resources arc not greatly
Impaired. I

Tho failuro this season to take the
railroads running through tho valley
of tho rlco country above San Kenan-d- o

leaves to tho enemy Immensa re-
sources and falls to protect the inter-
ests of foreign merchants

With tho prcsaut mcthads tho war
'with tho Filipinos on contlnuo indef- -

iultoly. Tho only true method to
pacify tho country Is to garrison n'l
tho Important towns. To do this I

moro than twico tho numbar of troops I

already Hero, including voluntee i,
tiro necessary, with several regiments
of mounted cavalry.

With 4,000 men in tho the hospitals,
4,800 in tho southern iilanls and
10,000 in Manila, Cavito and tho amnll
garrisons, only 5,000 men nro left for ,

active campaigning. This number is
not sutllciout, slnco tho troapi in the
north nro in bail condition, many of
tho soldiers having irritated hearts
by reason of ovor exertion. O.i re
count of the small number of troops)
available, new advancas nro con-- '

stautly rcquirod and frequent changes
or tlio exhausted regiments. Tliero Is '

groat waste of tlmo and energy of the
men by long marches to tho front.

Tho ts are moro '

friendly toward tho insurgents than
toward tho Amor! cans on account
mainly, of tho potty tyranny of tho
soldtors. The isolated insurgent out-
rages aro only a repetition of similar
Isolated acts of our own in on.

A pioneer and engineer corpi is
much needed for tho building of good
roads. Nothing on this lino has been
dono, but it is indispensable for the
pacification of tho country. A gov-
ernment freo from the vexations of
Spanish taxation should long ago have
been established.

Tho buslnoss stagnation, It is hold,
will continue until all tho important
ports of Luzon aro occupied by small
garrisons. Local bankors believe that
currency is leaving tho islands. Tho
estimated reduction Is from 23,0O3,-00- 0

to 815,000,000.

How The Mar Flhl Trntta.
A miany, N. Y., July 3. Trusts havo

thrown 35,000 commercial travelers
out of work and havo reduced tho
salaries of 25,000 moro, according to
tho annual addross of President Dowo
before tho convontloa of the Commer
cial Travelers' association. Mr. Dowe
suggested that tho travelers form a
non-partisa- n body to support tho
party that fights trusts.

Death for a Wife Murderer.
Ciucaoo, July 3. Tho jury In tho

raso of Michael Emit Rolllnger, the
Milwaukee aveuuo restaurant keeper
ohargod with murdering his wlfo and
attempting to cromato tho body by
setting tiro to his houso, found Rol-

llnger guilty to-da- y and rocommended
tha donth ponalty. This was Rollln-ror'- s

second trial, tho jury iu the first
caso having failed to agree.

As It Halifax Were lleilozed,

Halifax, N. S., July 3. Tho annu-i- l
mobilization of tho troops of the

;arrlson and tho laud and sea attack
at Halifax began last night. Tho city
is now in tho state of sclge. All forts
wero manned at sunsot and tho tor-
pedo fleet went to sea. Tho boats
wltl endeavor to onter tho harbor dur-
ing tho night. At daybreak tho one-m- y

mado a landing and attacked the
city from tho rear simultaneously
with bombardtnotit by the hoarier
till pa.

THE ADMINISTRATION'S VIEW.

Poitinaiter-Uenor.- il Smith Talk! of I ha
Trt.ilt In the MaiiIIi Cimpilgu.

Ni:w Youk, July 3. Iu an iutorvlew
ca tho Phlllppltu situation, Postmaster-Ge-

neral Charles Emory Smith
said: "Tho situation in tho Philip-
pines is tho most important and ab-
sorbing public question Just at pres-
ent. I am well uwaro that thoro is
sonio restlessness on tho matter, and
in soma quarters no little impatience.
There is n notion that tho administra-
tion should havo called for and sent
forward moro troops. Hut thoso
who mako this criticism do not
know that tho administration has
rccriittod nearly 2,000 men a week
right along since Congress adjourned
March 4. They do not know that
with these recruits and with tho

a force of nearly 10,000
men has been raised within that time.
Thoy do not know that tho army bill
which passed March 'I practically com-
pelled tho reorganization of a new
army nearly n fourth as largo as that
which was raised for tho Spanish war.
Thoy do not know that undar tho law
authorizing tho creation of tho army
for tho Spanish war all tho regulars
above 27,000, as woll as all tho volun-
teers, had to bo mustered out nt tho
ratllloitlon of the peaco treaty mid
that whllo tho now army bill provides
for a force of (1.1,003 tnon tha wholo
number ubovo 27,000 hud to bo raised
afresh.

"On tho ratification of peaco with
Spain tho President's problem was to
reconstruct tho nrtny up to tho max-
imum number of regulars permitted,
that is fl.1,003 men. Ho began that
work Immediately.

"About 40,(103 men havo now been
added to tho force and of tho recruits
fully 70 per cent wero in tho scrvlco
during tho Spanish war. This fact
signifies two things. First, that thoso
who served had no terrors from what
they had gono through aud wero
ready to servo ngaln. Second, that
tho forco thus recruited was inured to'
tho servlco and ablo to stand Its hard-
ships.

"it might havo been posslblo to call
for volunteers, to havo a rush, to havo
put them into camp, to havo had tho
hurry and tho possibilities of mistake
which caino with tho sharp action at
tho beginning of tho Spanish war; but
even It this had been dono troops
could not netually havo been sont to
tho Philippines faster than thay havo
boon sent and they would not havo
been anything llko as effective.

"Within two weeks .".0J3 additional
men will bo in tho Philippines or on
their wny and by August 1, before tho
closa of the rainy season, there will
bo 35,000 or more regulars at t'ho dis-
posal of Otis nnd with this force ho
will certainly ba ablo to copo with
tho situation. It there should ba
need for moro by September they will
ba there.

"General Otis lias managed affairs
lu tho Philippines with skill nnd
judgment. Ho lias never indicated a
belief that ho uecdod moro than 30,000
effective troops.

"There Is no trouble in tho Philip-
pines outside of the island of Luzon.
Aggresslvo lighting Is now restricted
for nbout UirM molths h!ea0 of UlQ

, , ,
Utl?Vt uuv as soon ns nggres

slvo operations can bo resumed short
work will bo mado of tho conflict.

"Without underestimating tljo dif-
ficulties, it may bo nccopteJ that our
government will bo .equal to tho

,tho .situation. It, ma v.also
bo accepted that if nn additional,... ,',,.. provo- t . ,,

thoro would bo no hesitation in using
It. Tho l,hlllpplncs''nro hot our onei
mica. Ouo trlbo only out of many is
in ravolt. What should ba dono In
tho Philippines whon this robolllon of
a slnlo tribe is subduol Is a question
on wMch I ought not to spoak. Tho
fljal determination of tho policy rests
with Congress.

Trouble for the Poor Ci.rln.v
London, July 3. Tho birth of a

third daughter to tho czar aud czarina
is rogarded as an event of great po-

litical importance, becauso a strong
party in Kussia was only awaiting
tho ovont to resumo its mischievous
Intrigues against tho hated princess
of Anglo-Gorma- n blood, tho caarlna.
The influence of thoomprcBs dowager,
whoso relations with her daughter-in-la-

are not of tho most cordial do
scrlptlon, is expected to Increase.

Heorulte (darted the right
Denvkii, Colo., July 3. Ono of a

party of recruits from Clovclatid.Ohlo,
on the way to the Philippines, started
a riot in tho railroad yards to-da- y by
attacking a car repairer with a razor.
In the fight a largo number of rail-

road men took part. One soldier had
threo broken ribs and several others
received sovoro wounds as a rosult
Two of tho soldiers, J. J. Posoy and
J. IL Mastcrson, wero arrested and
held hero for disturbance.

Chletgo'a Strike Not Over.
Ciucaoo, July 3. Hand bills

a mass meeting of stock
yards strikers' for woro dis-

tributed to-d'a- and thonssortlon was
made that thoro would bo olther
a settlement agreeable to tho mon or
a general strike

A llrookljrn llrlilee KulclJe.
Nkw Yonic July 8. An unknown

man dropped from tho center span ot
tho llrooklyn brldgo early to-da- y

nbout 130 feot'from tho water. Two
mou who saw him climbing over tho
rail described him as about M years
of ago, of fair complexion and Jvclgh-In- g

about 20(1 pounds. In falling ho
turned ovor several times aud struck
horizontally upon tho water, On tho
brldgo n oar tho placo whero ho jumpnd
wero found a brown coat and a black
Ifcdora hat, but they afforded no cluo
to his Identity. The body has nor
boon rotftvorod.

uunu uwuii iniiiLno
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HOMES

Revenge for Woman's Death Taken
by Illinois Negroes.

A LONG FIGHT IS IN PROSPECT

Men Held at (lulltr of tho Murdei-- t

the Woman Arm. anil Ammnnl- -

Sent to the Scene of (Its Itlotln?
of the Prlionsrs (let Away.

..ondai.k, III., July 3. Tho non-"i- n

negroes and other men d

by Hrush at his mines near
I'rodonla, angered ovor tho killing ofthowomonby union miners, wont to
Union City, u union camp and opened

ro on tho housjs. Tho shots wero
returned and tin fight wont on untiltho union miners ran from tholrhomes and took refugo In a clump oftlmbor, closo to tho village.

Tho non-unio- n mon nt onca set Arcto tho houses and all wero burnod totho ground. After tho mon had de-
stroyed nil tho property owned by thaunion mon, they moved upon tho
woods aud until daylight tho shooting
was kept up. No lives havo beou re-
ported lost

Union miners havo boon arriving nt
tho sceno all night and a long drawnout battlo is in prospect.

Mahio.v, III., July 3.-- Whcn Corono
James Armstrong concluded tho in-
quest at Cartcrsvlllo over tho negro
woman, Anna Cnrr, who was killed
by tho mob that fired into tho coachat Fredonla mines, Jamoj Uicks, EdIllchlo, Ell Urooks, George Dutton,
Michael llrown, negroes, and John
l Inno, an Italian, wero held as guiltyof tho murder. Thoso six wero thoonly mombors of tho mob recognized
by tho witnesses.

Aciing-i.ovorn- Wordjr recolvod atelegram from Shorlir Gray at Carter-vlll- o

saying that ho was powerless to
control tho rioters, and asking thatrlllos and 200 troops bo sent at once.
Tho acting-governo- r immediately or-
dered 150 rifles aud ammunition sentto Sheriff Gray, and ordered him to
summon nnd arm a possoe. No troops
will bo ordered out until tho sheriff 'a
resoiuces are exhausted.

Sheriff Gray arrested Hieks. Richie
and Ilrooks, but could not Und tho
other three. Two of tho prisoners
woro roscuod from him by tho union
mon in tho streets of Cartersvillo. He
got away with Hicks and lauded him
In jail.

HANNA, KING MAKER.

tomlon rapen Dl.cu.i tho Ohio Sen-
ator l'rlcnil Vote. In the Common..
London, July 3. Sonator Hanna is

Attracting much nttcntion in tho Lon-
don papers. Tho "American king
maker" is what tho London Daily
Chronicle styles him.

Tho papers publish with all serious
ness a story of Senator Hanna's vlsl't
to ttio llouso of Commons Tuesday.
Ho was takon to tho houso by Henry
White, secretary of tho United Stntos
embassy, and, after llstoulng to tho
oponlng speeches of tho debate, tho
senator is roportod to havo asked:
"How much will a voto on this bill bo
worth?"

Tho St. James' Gazotto comments on
this version of tho sonntor's visit to
tho commons, saying "ho was merely
applying' tho stnndard of Washington
to Westminster.- - It will bo understood
by thoso familiar with tho scandals of
Congress that ho put tho question
u.ulte seriously."

SHEPARD BLACKED HIS FACE,

Another of tha Macomb Trntn Kobberi
Trie to Kieape From Jail

SrntNOFiKr.D, Mo., July 3. Jos-
eph Shopard, ono of tho train
robbers convicted with Jennings and
iiunncuy, iriou to oscapa irom Jail
this morning at 7 o'clock. Shopard
blackened himsolf with burnt cork
and walked out of his cell with a gang
of negroes, who aro serving sentences
for minor offenses, and aro worked on
tho streots. Shopard reached tho
outer jail otllco beforo tho guards no-
ticed his rusa On discovery, ono of
tho guards exclaimed: "That's Shop-ard.- "

Tho prlsonor made a break for the
ttreot door a few yards away, but was
sent sprawling to tho floor by Grant-
ham, a guard, who struck him with a
pair of steel shackles. Shopard was
thrown Into tho dungeon, whero
Sheriff Rradshaw says he will bo kopt
so long as ho romalns In jail horo.

Dewey to I.nil In Anuria.
Nkw Youk, July 3. A dispatch to

tho New York World from London
Bays: "Admiral Dewey will first lnnd
in Europe nt Trieste, an Austrian
port, at the hsad of tho Adriatic sea.
It Is loarned from tho highest author
ity that tho admiral's health has
shown no approclablo Improvement
slnco ho loft Manila, and, acting un-
der modical advlco, ho will take a
completo rest for somo time in the
Austrian Tyrol beforo rosumlng his
journoy homo. His health so far Is
so indifferent liat ho could not safoly
face tho fatlgno ot tlo r??optloni
awaiting him.

Ti.e nlmn Coat Mlna Aflrs.
Newcastle, Colo., July 3. Tho

workings of tho Vulcan coal mlno nro
burning. The flro is supposod to havo
started from spontaneous combustion.
Tho Immonse fans aro running at full
speed to drlvo out tho -- reat volumet
of gas thrown off.

To Tramport Mallotoa Tumi.
liKltLlN, July 3. A dispatch to tho

Cologne Gazette from Apia, under
date of Juno 10, says that Malletoa
Tanu will shortly bo transported to
tho Fiji islands

THEY TALK ON LIVE ISSUES.
Vork of the Nation l HunlU nn f Polll-let- l

Conference.
BOF7AT.O. N. Y., July 1 . Tim na-

tional social and political conferanca
resumed Its session yestorday to dis-
cuss non-partisa- n efforts in political
reform.

Tho subjoct is dlvldo.1 Into olglit
sub-divisio- Expansion and militari-
sm, permanent International tribunal,
proportional representation, recall of
Imperative mandate, singlo tax, non-
partisan temperance and organlzod
labor. Each speaker was limited to
ten minutes, with twenty minutes for
discussion under a threo-minut- e rule.

Rov. II. W. Thomas of Chicago pre-
sided nnd discussed "Expansion and
Militarism." Iu Bpeaklng of the war
in tho Philippines ho declared It tho
saddost thing in tho history of tho
United States. As militarism tends
to despotism, ho opposed it, bollovlng
that Industrialism moans democracy
and tho preservation of tho liberties
of tho pooplo. During Dr. Thomas' re-

marks not a syllable of applatiso
greeted Admiral Dewey's name. Will-la-

J. Ghent of New York took tho
opposlto sldo of tho question and de-
clared that popular sympathy was
with the government.

"When It Is possible," said Mr.
Qhcnt, "for a man to mention tho'
magnificent victory of Dewey, without
the loss of a man or ship, and to speak
of tho great victory nt Santiago,
whero not a ship was lost, and only
ono llfo was lost when this Is pos-
slblo In this country without a slnglo
sign of applause, I say to you that it
simply illustrates tho Impotence of
tho body before which tha remarks
wero made."

Prof. George D. Herron of Iowa col-leg- o

declared: "Wo aro Hvtng iu this
country to-da- under a tnilitnry dicta-
torship of tho most contemptible
kind. This Is nn Illegal war, and wo
are being govornod without a consti-
tution in America to-da- y. Wo aro hi
that samo poriod from which tho
Roman republic pnssed to tho rolgn
of tho Caesars, who wero simply chiefs
of pollco for tho property classes."
His remarks caused a sensation.

Miss Luclnda It. Chandler of Chicago
put in an earnest plea for tho expan-
sion of tho lovo of liberty in tho
hearts of the paoplo as tho true safe-
guard against militarism.

Frank J. Stevens of Philadelphia
characterized tho war In tha Philip-
pines ns "murder of people murder
of tho loVo of freedom and of our fel-

low mou."

Non-Unio- n Men Moltboil.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 1. A crowd

of 300 or 400 men aud boys stopped a
South sldo car on Jennings uvenuo
last night and chased tho non-unio- n

conductor and motorman, as well as
tho passengers, 'away. The conductor
was followed for half a mile, and
finally drew a revolver and began tir-
ing at his pursuers, but without hit-
ting anybody. Tho crowd hurled
stones at him, and ho took refuge in
a houso. Tho. motorman was chafed a
long distance, but finally escaped iu
tho darkness. Tho police ennio and
charged the mob and nrrested the con-

ductor, who was locked up on a chargo
of shooting in violation of the ordl
nance.

Soldlori It.ilil a Hiloon.
Winnkjiuca, Nev., July 1 .Comp-

anies M and L, of tho Twenty-fifth- ,

aud K, of tho Twenty-fourt- h Infantry,
passed through Wlnncmuca last even-
ing, on tho wny to San Francisco,
from whoro they will go to Manila.
Tho train btopped here and a party of
the negroes, tho companies being col-
ored soldiers, raided a saloon near tho
station. Thoy wreokod tho bar aud
shot tho bnrtender, Chris Delss. It Is
feared that Delss will die. The great-
est excltoment prevails. Tho station
is filled with citizens and tho local
authorities are holding up tho train
to find tho would-b- o murderer if pos-
slblo.

McICIntej'j We. tern Trip.
Washington, July 1. Sonator

Warren of Idaho called upon the Pros-ido-

with reforonco to his Western
trip. Tho President contradicted tho
published roports that ho had aban-
doned tho Idea of going West this
summer. Ho still intends to go, un-
less circumstances should Interveno to
prevent, but ho has been unablo as
yet to consider detailed plans, and
both the tlmo and extent of his trip
aro matters for future determination

Judge Votter'a WIIL
Toi'KKA, Kan., July 1. Tho will

of the lato Judgo C G. Foster was
opened In tho probate court hora yes-
terday. Ho bequeathed 8l,00i to tho
Topcka Humane Society and 8500 to
his old messongar, Honry Dlllard.
Tho rest of his property is left to
Mrs. Foster and tho two daughters.
Mrs. Foster gets one-hal- f and tho
daughters one-quart- each. Tho es
tato Is valuod at 800,030.

Diamonds on Ills Anklet.
Dktiioit, Mich., July 1. Louis

itush of 120 West Ono Hundred and
Eighteenth street, New York, is con-Anc- d

in jail here on suspicion of
smuggling from Canada 820,000 tvorth
ot diamonds which ho had in his pos-
session. Tho diamonds woro found
tied around his ankles wrappad la dia-
mond paper.

Welcome for the lloiton.
Ian Fhancibco, July 1. Tho Unit-i- d

States cruiser Itoston, tho first of
tho Dowoy squadron to roturn to Sail
FrancUco, Is oxpectod to nrrivo hero
within ten days. A proposition la
being agitatod iu tills city to give tho
returning vessol a great welcome.

Florenoe, Kan., Man a Ilankrupt.
Wichita, Kan., July . John

Roach, of Florence, Kan., formerly of
Peoria, 111., has filed a petition in
bankruptcy horo. His liabilities ar
815,000 and bis assets aro tic thing.
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